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 ON THE ARITHMETICAL RANK OF SQUAREFREE MONOMIAL IDEALS CONCERNED WITH
                    THE COMPLETE BIPARTITE GRAPH K2.,
- Kyouko Kimura. (Nag,oya University)t! Joint, work with Naoki Terai (Saga LTnivcnsitÅr,r) and Ken-ic,iii Yoshidei ÅqNiigor,'a. U/riiversit•y)







   5': a pol.vnoniia] ring os•z,r a fielcl IN'.
I, J c S: scluarefi'ee monornial ideals.
Let N = 1' (t) t}e an aflino algebraic .get, Then ho"' man.v h.Nlx]ism'-
faces neecl t•o expresc,-, N as interseet-ion of Lhose?
  N -- .YonS'1n•-•n.Y.-1. .Yi=l-'(fi).
Ttie arithnietical rank of l:
araI:t=' min{•s / ],fe,.t'i.•••.,fs.t EIs. t. vl,T5 TIII I-:IIJfo,fi,...,fs.i}= J7}.
Fhct (Lyubeznik).
(t) helghLlgpdsS!ISaralSlt(I}.
Problem O.1. VV7ien dnes araJ m• =••- pdsS/I hold?
Knownresul :
(1) it(I) - hc/ight• t :-• O (clear}.
(2) (IÅqT"v') ti(D - height l - 1.
(3) (I(1iY) tt(l) - 1ieiglit I = 2.
(4) li(I) - pdsS/l - O (elear).
(5) {KT'i') t`(I) - pdsSt'l - 1.
(1}' (.surheiLzel-X,Fogel, th'1iniil,t-Vogel)
   arithdet.T I - in{/Leg l == O.
(L)' (KTY) arithdeg I - indeg l = 1.
(4)' (1Åq1"r') aritticleg l - rog l =:•:• n.
Counterexamples (cha]' K f 2)/
(6) ('r'an) St,atite:'-Rei.gner jdeal asisc)eiat•etl t•o
  Reisner's t,riangnlation of the projective plcvie.
(7) (KTN') An idea] with it(l) - height I := 3,
(7')' (1Åq'Vli') An idea] wit,li arit•h(Seg I - iiideg I = 3.
((•)' Lg .4Llexancler dual of (•).)
In t,his p,)st.er. "ro focus o" the ease eoiTesponding to (3)"' aTid C5)`.
1 Alexanderduality
Example 1.1 (Alexander dual ideal).
 ("} l -- C,vE, ,t'L,, .{•3) n (.t:t, :c.s. x6) n C.Tl. ,r4) n (.T2, xs) n (.c3. .re)








Example 2.1 (Hypergraph)• IL; 4
   ,J == c,via4, si rr-,. t2t3t'" ris3} - ,"t c5'=Z :3
  A4ts,,."'
   =lil\Tl 43 - .J L' (Al.lg,=11AL,•AL}A3-'1•si=11'!3)
   -J-'•'u A,s
LTg,ing hypergraph, we cari c'1ntgvify' ,yLuavefi'ee mononLia] ideals with
itCI) - height I S 2 (Kpt),
  .A ." ,/, - e e c".,
    H
  '.,; '; •:-:/ /-I -/ H
"'
:l:}t' :"t.•c 'tt' 1:1 t"'g,i tt•;-,i, 1)•:Åq'i]
3 The case of (3)' aiithdeg I - indeg I - 2
" 11Lere are 3 ('ases b)' Ct)':
Ca)arit•ILdeg l = reg l = in(leg l t 2.
(b) arithdeg I = reg I + 1 = indeg l + L.
(e) arithdeg l = reg l + 2 =- in(ieg I + 2,
The caLse (a): cont,ained in (•1)'.
P7't)of. X•Ve detennii]e t•he aril lnnet,ieal rari]c atx•ortling to tlie elabisilitra-
tioTl b,v h.yt)ergraplts. -
The case (b) is an open problem. This cage is a part of the eatse (5)':
(th)' arithdegI - reg I = 1.
e 7t(J') "contains" a cornplete bipai'tite .srraph (Terai).
Casel: assign 1 variable to each edges.
 c") l = {.rl. .l'L], J•3) n (! 1, !2. y3) n C.'cl, yl) n C.rL,. uLi) n {.r3, st3)-
{n tlii$ cage. pds .S!I - 3 - ara l:
      {
    fe = r1lT) :3'YlY2Sts,
       fl - W11'2•,VA 1 Xl)'R•UL, l X-,r3•Yl,
       f, = •11 S/2SV3+ t? !11U3 +•V3 Ylli.,
Case2:general case$.
Example 3.5 (Known result (4)').
       J == (Vt. .rL, ,1'L,) n C.1/:i, J']. ,IZ3) n (Y3. ,r?).
'rheii ara I ; ptls S!l = •l:
he = ! L.UL'II3T
hl = Xl•Y3 I X2•Y•., l X3•IVtLtl3•
lt•-, = XIX2 +XIX3 • !I3 + X2X3•
h3 == xlx2xs.
Not•t•? t[iat hi , ii L}. h3 are modifications of elementai: symmetric
functions of .r1, .cL]. .v:l-
Thecasen=3ofTheorem .4:
  {")t I- pi n P]nCh nQ2nQ3,
"'het?
   Pi--(!tli,!tN2,,!tk). I2::,Q.2i,,iti). Qi-(Lt.L/•),
   gt, ; .l•i, .y,'. ; ,t•I, .t•a, , . . . ,t•,t,
   L/ = y,•}I' = ui• y,L)•-•-.ui.,• {t -: 1, L),3).
Then p{t.,. ,SLt'J =- Åí?-;iU'i + tn-i) - 3•
kth elementary symmetric functions
 yl. - Sk("iU Jt ,',U JtSu) 'u \/ u) )
        (li r- 1, 2' ,....IÅrfls •Sl/l- 3)•
,f-• .ft, .fL), T)dsS.il elernents! atid modif.y 1'hem.
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